FALL RIVER LAKE
PUBLIC HUNTING AREA

RESERVOIR DATA
Top of conservation pool EL. 948.5
40 shoreline miles at EL. 948.5
Total project land & water acreage 15078

PUBLIC USE AREAS
1. Damsite
2. Fredonia Bay
3. Rock Ridge Cove
4. Whitehall Bay
5. Sunflower Hill Club & Cottage Sites
6. Brown's Cove
7. Speers Cove
8. Kansas State Parks

LEGEND
- Paved Road
- Improved Road
- Dirt Road
- Project Boundary
- Brush Rows
- Corps Areas Open For Hunting
- State Areas Open For Hunting
- Archery-Big Game Only (Open Oct. 1 - May 31)

Scale of Miles

US Army Corps of Engineers
Tulsa District